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General Notices Message from Mrs Toner
All outstanding books must be returned to the library by Friday 8th October.  If books are
still required they will be renewed and given back to you.  After this date red comments
will be issued for each outstanding book.

Curriculum

Post 16 and
Opportunities

Oxbridge Group
This has been established and there are activities running for those that wish to partake.
Keep checking the classroom or TV screens for notices.

PWC Degree Programme Info Event
With PWC’s Flying Start degree programmes you won’t have to decide between one or the
other as you’ll get the best of both worlds. You’ll get to work with world-class clients and
be part of their highly skilled teams, as well as be able to still enjoy that university
experience. You’ll gain a degree, and hopefully impress them enough to secure a graduate
job once you graduate.
There will be an event on 4th October where you can find out more about the different
Flying Start degree apprenticeship programmes in Accounting, Technology and Business
Management, as well as all of their work experience and other student opportunities. Click
the link to register.

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/PwC-Insight-Evening

Discovery Work Experience Programme - KPMG
Discovery, our 2 day virtual programme, is part of our commitment to Access Accountancy
and social mobility – working towards everyone having an equal chance of accessing the
accountancy profession.

Our programme introduces the students to KPMG and professional services, as well as
providing them with the opportunity to engage with our current KPMG apprentices,
graduates and Senior leaders who will share their experiences as well as giving them the
opportunity to take part in interactive sessions to enhance their skillset.

If you are interested see Mrs McAdam

Other Teenage Mental Health Resources
For anyone who is struggling at the moment or feels like they could use some support,
there are a couple of websites linked below with some advice and helpful resources.

https://stem4.org.uk/
https://youngminds.org.uk/

Sixth Form Team Contact details
Mr Davis - Director of Sixth Form - jdavis@stthomasmore.org.uk
Mrs Hogg - Deputy Director of Sixth Form - khogg@stthomasmore.org.uk
Mrs Ruddick- Sixth Form Centre Supervisor - sruddick@stthomasmore.org.uk
Mrs McAdam - CEIAG Coordinator - bmcadam@stthomasmore.org.uk
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Mr Shield - Assistant Headteacher - dshield@stthomasmore.org.uk

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you need help, support or advice on any
school issue.

mailto:dshield@stthomasmore.org.uk

